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LAST RITES

Funeral Services for the
Late Gov. J. P.

Aitgeld

HELD IN CHICAGO

Honors of the State Paid
at Spring-

field.

Chicago. March 14. The funeral of
tin- - late John I". 1 1 I was held at
tin Altgel I home 1oday. Kev. Krank
Cr:inc preached the funeral sermon
ami Clarence Harrow, the

law partner, delivered the ad-

dress. The xcrvices were brief .and
simple. The. judges of the Cook
county lench.. of which the decedent
was once a mcinler. attended in a
body. The. body will lie in state to-
morrow at the public library, with
interment Sunday.

Honor of the State.
Springfield. March 14. The capitid

and other state In i Il 11 - were dos-
ed today during the hours of ex-tlo- v.

Altgled's funeral in Chicago.

JUST A MARCH FROLIC

Itnt It Ifcx-- Much Damage in the
Indiana OH

Fields.

Indianapolis, March 14. A genuine,
March gale Mew over

the-- eutire state from an early hour
Wednesday morning.- - Many reports of
minor damage, such as fence's, small
outbuildings, etc.. being demolished,
and trees uprooted, have come in. Tei-- .
egraph and telephone service was badly
interfereI with, all line centering at
lndianaixdis abeing badiy crippled.

The greatest damage seems to have
ecciii-r-- d in the oil lields. X dispatch
to The Sentinel from Marion says:
Dcriicks and machinery in the nil lield
v. ere wrecked by a terrilie rain and
wind stoi ui that swept this section,
luiniauiiig property to the extent of
.- -". K.n. A dwelling house in North
Marion and a school building in West
Marion were unroofed, ami shad trees
mid outhouses in all parts of the city
were blown over.

"Notwithstanding the treat damage
to property no one has been rejHirted
injured. At least seventy-f- i ve derricks
In the oil li.-l- d wereconipletely wid kcd.
Many of the derricks were equipped
witli pumps, and in addition to the
loss of the machinery the operators
will lose heavily by reason of the
wells lieing put out of operation.

GOES TO THE WAR

Lord WolHCley Departs I'roin Lon-doi- i

For Sou tb
Africa.

London. March It. Field Marshal
Lord Wolseley will start for Cape-
town tomorrow. Although officials
deny the trip is anything but a pri-vat- e

visit gossip connects it with the
military situation.

Heil'oron. March 14. Commandant
Mentvi with the Ilcilhrnii command
;f Doers broke through the block-

house line at tiottenburg last night
and only one lloer was killed. Dur-
ing the course of the pursuit of
Mcntz the Mritish captured ." lloers.

POSTAL SERVICE

Appropriation Willi Knral ielive.ry
. Provision Passes the

J louse.

Washington. March H. The post-offic- e

appropriation bill today passed
the house after the item relative to
rural free delivery service was strick-c- n

out and provisions of the bill to
classify the rural free delivery ser-
vice as it passed the house were sub-
stituted.

ENVOYS OP THE BOERS
ARRIVE IN CHICAGO

Chicapo. March 14. The P.o.'r en
vovs. Wolmarans and Wessels. ac
companied by Montague White, ar-
rived here today for the purpose of
conferring with the officers of the
Chicago Transvaal league.

f Klnmp Mystery Still I'nsolved.
. Grand It.iplds, Mich., March 14.
Tims far nil efforts to solve the mys-
tery surrounding the death of Mrs.
Ada Klump. of Liowcll, have failed.
Deputy Creenloy has returned from
northern Michigan, where he went to
Interview Postmus, who was Klump's
companion on the occasion of the lat-tcr- 's

visit In this city just previous to
the death Of Mrs. Klump. Postmns
admitted being with Klump. and that
they visited saloons and the theatre
with a couple of women, but be says
the women were strangers to him.

BRYAN AT CAPITOL

Nebraskan is Warmly Received
by Former Col-

leagues,

INCLUDING NICE PLEASANTRIES

Cochran Tweaks the Lion's Tail-Oth- er

Washington
News.

Washington. March 14. William J,
Itrynn was a feature of the day at the
Capitol yesterday. He first appeared
in the s corridor of the house
of representatives and immediately
was surrounded by a large crowd of
representatives, who gave him a
hearty welcome, some time he
held an informal levee, most of the
Democratic and a number of Kepuli-liea- n

IiiemlH-r- s being present ill to hiui.
The informal reception lasted some
time, and during Its coutl nuance
Speaker Henderson came from Ids pri-
vate office and Representative Littlc-tiel-d

teinMrarily vacated the chair or
the house (in committee of the whole)
In order to join In the greeting.

When Representative Crosvenor
shook hands with the Nebraska man
there was ait exchange of good-nature- d

badinage on presidential candidacies,
nnd Swanson of Virginia raised a
laugh whei: referring to the Kepuli-lica- n

controversy on Cuban reciproc-
ity he said had been' In-fus- iil

with I'll icr cent of democracy.
li; the day ltrynn paid a visit

to the senate wing. He was there
entertained in the Marble reception
loom, and met most of the Demo-
cratic nnd many of the Republican
senators. His conferences with them
were generally brief, and as a rule
were devoted simply to an exchange
of Koclal greetings. Itryau said that
his visit to the capital was without
Political significance.

Another Knitarr of the Day.
Anotiier feature of the day In the

house was a red-ho- t pro-l!o- r. anti-lla- y

speech by Cochran of Missouri,
which he switched into the debate on
the postotlice appropriation. .."We
have ignored the rights of those th
Smith African republics." said he,
"ami we have trampled upon the law
of nations in doing it. We have an
Anglo-mania- c In the state department,
who could see nothing in the cause of
the Doers and everything sacred in the
unlawful pretensions of trreat Rrit-ai- n.

Democratic applause. And now
il luis come to pass, when t!n wails
of the suffering wives and children
of the heroic Hocrs are liorno to our
cars by- every gale, provoking a re
sponsive chord in the hearts of sym-
pathetic people throughout the world,
nnd they are willing to relieve the
sufferings of these unfortunates, that
our secretary of state discovers some
rule of international law that shuts
the mouth of mercy and palsies the
hand of charity. Democratic ap
plause.

Shame upon this farce! Shame up-
on tl hippodrome by wllich the
American republic is yoked in the
companionship of this infamous jowcr
and made to seem to le a conservator
of the brutal hand of this conquering
army!' Shame upon the cowardice of
the American people in permitting it!
And every day I say. 'How long, oh
Iord, how long! Democratic ai- -
ul'-ioa- e 1

Sympathy to tbe lJoer.
Randell of Texas introduced a joint

resolution extending recognition and!

Washington, March I I. After over
coming a host of obstacles in the way
of delayed trains and disarranged
schedules and after placating the

company in the matter of a
Washing-to- stopover the Illinois par-
ty from the Charleston exposition ar-

rived at. the capitol yesterday. Only
12 of the party met President Roose
velt. Fifty other men and women of
the prairie state, who would have
been glad to grasp the band of the
nation's executive, were wandering
through the corridors of the capitol
or riding up to the top of the Wash-
ington monument while it all hap-
pened.

A missemt telegram which never
readied (iov. Yates party en route
was the cause of the failure of the
great majority of the party to fulfill
their expectations of Wing presented
it the white house, nnd only two of
the governor's colonels were on hand
to support the executive of Illinois
when the president greeted hiui. ,

It was 10 minutes after 12 o clock
when the special train rolled into the
railroad station here., nnd iov. ates
confidently expected word from the
president about a proposed audience.
The president meanwhile, not know-
ing that, a telegram he had sent to
Yates had miscarried, was exacting
the ar1 at the white house, ami
thus matters stood at cross purposes.

The Illinois ' delegation assembled
in the waiting room of the railroad
stathni to learn what the program
for the day should be, and after
wait of about 13 minutes (iov. Yates
made a little speech. He said:
"There is no set program for the day,
the members of the party leing at
libertv to do as they please in the
matter of seeing the sights of Wash
ington, and with your permission I
will do ihe same myself."

Thciijthe governor and his personal
party took carriages for .the Arbng'
ton hotel, but by far the greater

CUBA CONFERENCE

Committee Appointed to Try to
Frame Measure All Can

Indorse.

WAYS AND MEANS NOT HOPEFUL

Consideration of Conditions ofMak
ing Terms in the

Matter.

Washington. March 1 J. Late yes-

terday afternoon the work of harmon-
ising the contlict over Cuban reci-
procity had progressed so far that n
committee of conferrees. or arbitra-
tors, representing the two sides of the
contioversy, assembled to frame a
compromise agreement.. 1 he meeting
occurred in the private quarters of
the ways and means committee room,
with l'ayne. Dalzcll and Cannon pres-
ent in India If of the ways' and mea'us
reciprocity clement, while live mem-
bers of the opiHjsition Metcalf of Cal-
ifornia. Dick and Tayler of Ohio.
I'oidney of Michigan and Morris of
Minnesota acted as arbitrators in
behalf of the Republicans who have re-
sisted the ways and means original
plan of m per cent, reciprocity for an
unlimited period.

Parties Nut i:iiallr Sanguine.
The conference lasted nlioiit two

hours, and was not productive of tinal
results, an adjournment In-iu- taken
until : p. m. today. All plans of
compromise which have Ix-e- n suggest
ed were reviewed, particularly that
limiting the reciprocity lieriod to De
cember, I'.iu'i. r.cyoui! discussing the
several plans no action was taken.
When the conference closed it was
stated that the discussion had been
along such harmonious lines that an
agreement seemed assured. Chairman
Payne and his associates seemed to
be hss confident than the other con-ferre- ts

that an agreement was In
sight.

. Arbitration I Nt.t Final.
Prior to the meeting of the arbitra

tors the element npinsi!ig the ways
and means plan assembled to deter-
mine on a course tf act ton. It was
decided to name live coiiforrWs instead
of three, in order to make the body
more representative of the various
sections interested. It also was deemed
desirable not to give the conferrees
tiv.il jmvver to make terms, but only
to consider and report back. This pre-i.u.tio- n

was taken in order that there
night be a full understanding of the
compromise plan by all of those who
opposed the original ways and means
plan.

sympatny -- to tne people and govorn-iii- d

the Orange Free State;" appealing
n ud the Orange Free. State: appealing
to the l'.ritish government to cease
hostilities, and requesting the presl
tlt-n- to tender the good otlices ef this
government.

RODENEERG RESIGNS
TO REENTER POLITICS

Washington. March 14. William A.
Ilodenburir. of Fast St. Louis, todav
submitted to lresiient Roosevelt his
resignation as a member of the I'nit- -

ed States civil service commission, to
lake ciTeet April 1. Rodenbcrg. who
lormcriv represented the 21st Illinois
district in congress, will reenter pol
itics.

number of the party scattered nil
over the citv immediatelv. leaving
their baggage in the special train.
Koine went to luncheon at near-b- v

hotels; others took the first trains
for Arlington cemetery and Mount
Vernon, and dozens of them started
it once for the capitol building-t- o

get a look at congress in session, and
the other sights of the great pile.

(iov. Yates had scarcely arrived
ami registered at the Arlington when
a telephone message inquiring for
him came from the president's secre
tary. Then for the first time the
governor learned that President
Roosevelt had wired him that he
would meet the Illinois party, and
when he asked if it was too late then
to keep the appointment he was told
that' the president was still at liberty
and would receive the party in the
east room at 2: HO o'clock. Then be-gai-

scurrying to find as many mem
bers of the party as possible for the
audience, but most of them, acting
under the misapprehension that
there would be no visit to the white
house, hail scattered far and wide.
Of all his glittering staff of colonels
the governor was able to reach but
two. Col. Ruckingham of DanvMle and
Col. Lyon of Waukegan. These men.
with their wives, were still in the ho-
tel, nnd half a dozen other Illinois
folks were found,. When this party
arrived at the white house it found
President Roosevelt awaiting it in
the east room. The president greet-
ed ;v. Yates most cordially; and af-

ter the governor had tendered his
apology for the unfort nnate'error of
the telegraph company which had
kept the president waiting he pre-
sented each member of the party. '

f

There was no delight among the
other .'( members of the Illinois par-
ty who missed the reception. On the
contrary, ihere were sorrow and
tears.

At midnight the Illinois special left
for Cincinnati. .

ILLINOIS PARTY 'IS DISAPPOINTED
THROUGH MISSENT MESSAGE.

Pullman

REKINDLE IT

Big Boston Strike Set-- ,

tied But Started
Again

BY THE CORPORATIONS

Men Return to Work
to Find Unexpected

Conditions.

P.oston. March 14. Longshoremen
anil freight handlers renewed the
strike, refusing to work unless they
were taken back in a body.

When the railroad laborers report
ed for work at the freight sheds this
mirniug they were told that they
would be received only as new men.
At some of the docks like conditions
were imposed upon the longshore
men. As a result all the freight
handlers, laborers and longshoremen
again went on a strike.

tiov. Crane is now in consultation
with the railroad and steamship of-

ficials with a view to bringing about
l settlement.

lla.l It All Settled.
Poston. March II. Yesterday was

filed with conferences between repre-
sentatives of the various labor unions
and the city's business interests, in
which Coventor Crane, Mayor Col
lins. Secretary Has fey (ol the National
Civic Federation! and the state board
of arbitration took important parts.
A; early as S a. in. Secretary Faslej,
who had arrived from New York on
the night train, met a munhcr of labor
lcudtrs at Voting's hotel, where their
ide of the controversy was explained

to him in detail. At Hi o'clock those
in attendance proceeded to the rooms
ol" the state board of arbitration at
tin-- state house, and met representa
tives of various mercantile bodies of
the city, it he o.'ticials of the various
lailroads, and Mayor Collins, when a
free interchange of ideas was had for
more than three hours. ' .

ltr Settlement I inter Way.
Covcnior Crane, although not pres

ent at this meeting n rsoiially. had a
rcpiesentative In attendance and was
kept in close touch with all its pro- -
ecodings. in' which he manifested the
greatest interest. The outcome of this
ijieting was the appointment of a
committee of seven to devise some
pia:. that might be mutually agreed
upon as a basis of settlement in con- -

tdtation with Coventor Crane. The
committee, in which both the parties
at issue were well represented, waited
upon the governor and was closeted
with him for two hours. Meantime a
large number of labor leaders had ar-
rived at the state house anil they
went Into conference in the council
chamber which adjoins the oliice of
the governor. .

I'ropoxit ion That Whh Accepted.
The door between the rooms was

open much of the time, and there was
a general exchange of ideas and
proiuisitions between the two delib-
erative bodies. Covtruor Crane, while
impressing upon those present the
fact that he had absolutely no author-
ity to make pledges for any of tin?
interested parties, made the following
proposition: "If the strike is declared
off and those of tbe men who can will
return to their work I will, as gov-
ernor of the commonwealth, use my
bst efforts with the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad to have
thcyi adopt rules that will be in con-
formity with those already adopted
by the P.oston and Maine railroad re-
garding the loading and unloading of
teams."

I.uhor Loader AiIvIkc a Call-Of- T.

The P.oston and Maine road's rule Is
that freight handlers" a re not required
to go ttion trucks of forwarding con-
cerns and assist in unloading freight.
The governor further agreed to see
the officials of the Poston and Maine,
Poston and Albany, and New York.
New Haven and Hartford railroads,
and the various steamship lines, nnd
urge them to reinstate as many men
as they jiossihly can. The represent-
ative's of latior present unanimously
ign-e- to tccommeiid to their various
ui'ions that the strike be declared off
and that every man now on strike
return to work today. There are a
good many new men in the employ of
the railways and all the strikers will
not get back at once. The strike has
made LM.iHm men idle for nearly a
week.

TO SHAPE POLICY

Democratic Caucus to Act With-
out Reference to tbe

Boers.

Washington. Ma eh 14. The demo-
cratic members of congress have nu-

merously signed 'a petition being cir-
culated today asking Representative
Hay, caucus chairman, to call a cau-
cus on the 19th to formulate a policy
in reference to the lloer war. '

New Prftldent for Tabor.
Tabor. Iowa, March 4. At a meet-

ing of the trustees ot Tabor college
Rev. - William J. Salltuon. pastor of
the Congrejational church, Bridge-
port, Conn., was elected president.

f, I- -

BAGGAGE SEARCH

Secretary Shaw Investigating the
Complaints of Home-Come- rs

from Europe.

DIFFICULT SUBJECT TO HANDLE

Uecause Kverybody Isn't Square and
' Inspectors Are Not Skillful

Mind Itcutlers.

Washington. March 14. Secretary
Shaw is still receiving answers to his
circular of inquiry regarding the
abuses in the inspection of travelers'
baggage on the steamship wharves.
They ha ve already run up to between
K! and :n0. and clerks in the treasury
are engaged in classifying and ab-
stracting them to facilitate his prepa-
ration of an I'uswer .to the petition
presented to" the president in behalf
of the coinndttee of ladies headed by
Mr?. Hobson. It seems now improb-
able that the suggestion made by
some of 'the petitioners that pasen-gT- s

baggage shall be treated like tho
commercial importations of merchants
will be adopted.

Mrrclnint'ii Case I IMllorent.
Ill discussing this question with a

visitor the other day, the secretary
stated the situation practically thus:
"When a merchant submits his new-
ly arrived goods for inspection we se-
lect at random lo per cent, of tho
packages entered, and examine them
to see whether they agree witli the in-

voice, lie knows that if he Is trying
to play any trick upon the government,
or even through luadverteiice or igno-
rance some consignor has put into his
packages goods which are dutiable
otherwise than as shown in his pa-
pers, he is a marked 'man. He' not
only has a serious penalty exacted of
him. but from that time forward his
word will not be taken in any dealing
with the customs.

Make Him Sit I p straight,
A merchant who holds his credit in

high regard ami every merchant who
realizes there is a tomorrow must do
this is not only scrupulous himself
as to his statement to the customs au-
thorities, but enjoins the utmost care
upon .".II his subordinates and his cor-
respondents abroad. Hi' has too much
at stake to take big chances, unless he
Is prepared to put up the blinds and
go out of business when his shortcom-
ings are detected.'

THAVKLKKS A niKUCKEST CLASS
f

Why Tlu-- Are I.lk. Iv to Fail to Come I p
to the I'ropi-- r St;tnlarL.

Then 'turning to the other people
involved the secretary said: "With
travelers the case is different. One
person takes refuge in his own inter-
pretation of the law, and reasons that
goods which he is not brihging in for
his own use and Tiot-wit- a purpose
of selling them again are not within
the actual meaning of the statute, no
matter how valuable they may be. An-
other does not remember positively
what he lias in his trunks, and goes
by guesswork. A third is bringing in
tilings for friends, and assumes that
the law is designed only to reach
things which he owns himself. A
fourth docs not know what things are
dutiable and whatare on the free list,
and so on, through a number of other
forms of ignorance or thoughtlessness.

"Then, of course, there is a greater
or smaller percentage of those who
are willing to knowingly defraud the
reveuue. The average passenger en- -

SHERMAN HITS
POLITICAL

Chicago, March 14. Arrows of crit
icism against the lates administra
tion were byldly shot last night by
Lawrence Y. Sherman, speaker of the
house of representatives, at a meet-
ing held at Chicago Commons.

"How long will the charitable and
educational institutions belonging to
the state of Illinois be used for mere
paws and footballs in the game of
polities? One-thir- d of the taxes that
ire spent to maintain them is lost
ami wasted because of inefficient
service."

This question was asked and this
statement made by Speaker Lawrence
Y. Sherman in his address on "I.egis-lafiv- e

Impossibilities." He made use
of the little annecdote of the bootjack
thrown among a lot of cats and the
way one could tell by the howl which
cat was hit. and he added:

"If any political cat in Illinois
squalls 1 propose to hit him again."

This called forth a loud burst of
appreciative laughter from the au
dience.

Under tlie guise of general princi
ples scathing strictures upon the
present methods of administration of
state asvlums and institutions were
passed, the park systems and the
manner of distributing- taxes also
coming in for their share of hard
knocks. Elaborately cloaking his
words in a manner calculated to di
vest them of all personality. Speaker
Sherman voiced his antagonism to
the Yates faction, pledging himself to
ceaseless warfare through the me-

dium of the story of the bootjack re
ferred to. The condition of the !.- -
Odd unfortunates .that tire housed in
the state institutions and their
treatment at the linmls of the attend-
ants who have been placed on the
salary rolls during the present ad-

ministration formed the subject nf
another attack, in which the antag-
onist 'of Yates methods and Yates
government asked a significant ques

FIGHT OVER OFFICE

Trouble Among Kings County Re-- .

publican Leaders in
New York.

GOV. ODELL DT THE CASE

Kooks lilke It May Knil in Some-

thing Akin to Heal
War.

New York, March 14. Covernor
Odell was ii! conference at Allrmy
yesterday with King's county Repuli-licur- i'

leaders, and decid-- to telegraph
instructions to I like to take possession
of the sheriff's offce of King's county
immediately, using force if necessary,
and to seize the books and records of
the office wherever found. Iike swore
in thirty special deputies, but no
steps looking to the removal by force
of Cuden from the quarters occupied
by him were taken, linden has locked
up all papers in his possession in the
office safe, preparatory to standing
sitge if that should be necessary. He
was removed from office by the gov-
ernor a. few days ago and Dike ap-
pointed, but refuses to vacate.

Cited to Show Cause,
.rere Wernberger. attorney frr Gu- -

den. served an order on Hike yester
day, signed by Supreme Court Jus-
tice Caynor. requesting Dike to ap-
pear in court today to show cause
why an order should not issue com
manding him to surrender the author-
ity he has assumed as sheriff by ai-poi- nt

nieiit. as well as the lnioks and
papers now iu his iKissessjoii offi
cially.

joys no permanent advantage, so rar
as he can see. from establishing a rep
utation witli the customs administra-
tion for probity and care, ami suffers
no serious handicap for being caught
in the meshes 'of the customs net. He
has little at stake except his sense of
right.

"This is one point. Another is that
tampering with inspectors would be
cheaper and easier under the sytsem
of examining one trunk in ten than
under the present system. I 'n fortu-
nate as the fact is. we all know that
inspectors sometimes yield to tempta-
tion, and that this has given rise to
scandalous abuses. I5y making it so
simple for an unscrupulous traveler to
tuck a !flo note under the strap of one
of his trunks as a sign to the inspector
that that is the one to le examined,
w should almost put a premium upon
such conduct."'

Nevertheless it is the secretary's de-
sire, if he can see his way clear to do
so. to make the path of the traveler
through Ihe custom house more easy.
In order to assure himself on the ques-
tion of the incivility of inspectors he
has taken his own means of obtaining
private information of what has been
going on during the several weekn
since the present agitation began. On
these data, as well as on the answers
he has received to his circulars of

he is. likely to found his an-
nouncement of policy, which is looked
for about the latter part of the present
w eek.

GOVERNMENT' WILL STOP
4 THE PURCHASE OF BONDS

Washington, March 14. The secre-
tary of the treasury will discontinue
the purchase of bonds tomorrow at
the close of office hours.

YATES THROUGH
CAT STORY.
tion. "Keeping the fact in mind that
every public institution is capable of
improvement," lie said. " 1 ask only
one question if in all the pay rolls
of private business there is not ex-

acted by the employes efficient ser-
vice?"

In laying down his principles Speak
er Sherman denied Ihe right of the
legislature to act in municipal af-

fairs.
With two-third- s' of the population

of Illinois residents of cities he main-
tained that the 'policy of municipal
charters should not lie left with the
srate assembly.

Three things were cited that the
legislature could not do in determin-
ing municipal authority, the granting
of traction franchises, the levying of
municipal taxes and tTie incorporat
ing of communities. I hese. lie as-
serted, however, are not restrictions
on the legislature, as the munici
pality can be reached in other ways.

8iuoketac-- Illown Down.
Tort AYayne. I ml., JIarch 14. The

storm here blew down two smoke-
stacks on the power house of the
Tort Wayne and Southwestern Iirivi-urba- n

Electric line at Huntingto'i, and
traffic is stopped. The stacks were 13
feet high. Little damage was done
to buildings, am4 it is expected ear
will resume tomorrow.

Ilenomination of Hemenway.
lioonville.' Ind., March 14. The Re-

publicans of the First congressional
district by acclamation renominated .1.

A. Ilemenway for congress. There was
a large turnout. Evansville sent a spe-
cial train. This is the home of Itep- -'

nsentative Ilemenway. Many business
places hung out flags in Hemenway's
honor. .

May Sink the sinking Fund.
Washington. March 14. Secretary

Shaw has under consideration the
question of discontinuing the pur-
chase of government bonds for the
sinking fund, lie doesn't desire the
banks to sell and reduce their circula-
tion. ... .....'.

BETTER STIR

Had Iowa City Or It May

Lose Univer-

sity.

BILL IS INTRODUCED

Hawkeye General As
sembly May Make

a Move.

lies Moines. March 14. Tlepresenta- -
tive Larrabee introduced a joint reso-
lution into the legislature todav
.unending the constitution so as to
permit the removal of the state uni
versity from Iowa City to Des Moines
or other cities offering sufficient in
ducements, providing Iowa City con
tinues to do as little for the institu-
tion as in the past.

There has been a snirit of dissat-
isfaction for some lime prevailing
over the state with the present locu-
tion and a demand for the , institu-
tion's location elsewhere.

Montana I Diversity Lorn.
Missoula. Mont.. March 14. Science

hall at the state university was de-

stroyed by fire this, morning. The
loss on the building is $ltHI.0M); fully
insured.

MAY GAG STUDENTS

Too Much Noise for the Staid Citi-

zens of Ann Ar-

bor.

Ann Arboor, Mirh.. March 14. The
town agitation for better order among f

the students down town at night and
their homeward way has caused bitter
feeling to crop out in the "gown" class.
"We're in for it," said a; student.
"About two weeks ago the entire po-

lice force was called down to Fuller
street by an alarm that a man wan
lulling his wife. The officers rushed
there, jugged the man. and the next
d:i.v le was let off on the payment of
costs, amounting to .:.r.s. Now. coma
three students up the streets. They
didn't have their voices cultivated i;i
the school of music, but they weren't
mauling any woman. Hut they got
soaked'for $10.."-- costs each."

Lately there have been two addi-
tional policemen put on the force and.
it is understood, that they have or-
ders from' headquarters to throw out
the dragnet for any students who are
disturbing the peace. Ann Arbor is
becoming as quiet as Pliiladclpkl.i on
a Sunday morning.

ROYAL VISIT IS OFF

King Edward VII Thinks It Best
Not to Go to Ireland

J list Now.

London. March ,14. It is officially
announced that the proposed royal visit
to Ireland this year has been canceled
upon the advice of the cabinet. There
are several reasons for this decision.
The tirst Is that the coronation fes-
tivities, which involve fatiguing obli-
gations and needful rest, would post-mn- e

the Visit until autumn, when the
weather is bad; secondly, the fears
that the present temper of the Irish
Nationalists and the United Irish
l eague agitation might lead to some
offensive demonstrations: thirdly, it
is said that several of the leaders of
Roman Catholic opinion in Ireland
have warned the government that it
would be inexpedient for the king
to visit Ireland so soon after his ac-
cession to the thronea nd his declara-
tion against Roman Catholic doctrines
in England.

APPROVING SALE

Denmark Completing the Island
Ileal With This

Country.

Copenhagen, March 14. The lower
house of parliament by a vote of SS

to 7 today approved the treaty pro-
viding for the sale of the Danish West
Indies to the United States. The
treaty now goes to the upper house.

Milwaukee Hallways to Depress.
Milwaukee, March 14. Mayor Hose

and City Engineer Poefsch have re-
turned from Chicago, where they had a "

final conference with President Hugh-il- t
and other officials of the Northwest-

ern road and arranged the final details
for the depression of the iciilroad tracks
in the Eighteenth ward. The work will
cost in the nelghliorhood of $3,0m.(mf
luid is to lie' completed Jan. 1, 1904.

- To Hi Help and. lrarlty.
London, March 14. James Dick,

the so-call- "Uubber King." who died
at !lasgow March 7. bequeathed liM..-IM- NI

for distribution among his em-
ployes, and the bulk of the balance of
his" fortune goes to charities.. His
cashier gets 5,000; his cook is be-"-1

queathed 2,000.. -
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